We have many athletes that participate in sports at Mountain View High School (MVHS) that are non-Thompson School District (TSD) enrolled students. Here is a guide to help you complete all of the sign up requirements.  **Students may not participate until all items are complete.**

### Athletic Registration

1. Complete the online athletic registration that is located on the front of our athletic website [MVHS Athletics](#). Here are further instructions that you may want to review before you begin the PHS Online Registration: [Athletic Registration Instructions for New Athletes](#) and [Athletic Registration Instructions for Returning Athletes](#).

2. Complete the Thompson School District Enrollment application for athletics only.
   
   a. Go to TSD website: [Thompson School District](#)
   
   b. Click on the link “ENROLL NOW”
   
   c. Click on the link "OUT OF DISTRICT STUDENTS PARTICIPATING IN TSD ATHLETICS"
   
   d. Click on the “ONLINE REGISTRATION APPLICATION” link (under Register Online)
   
   e. The application will open in another tab or window on your browser. Be sure your browser is set to allow pop ups.
   
   f. Follow the prompts to complete and submit application. For the student’s grade level you will select “HS ATHLETICS ONLY”. This will allow you to skip the parts of the application that do not apply to your registration.
   
   g. After you submit the application, you will receive a confirming email from the Centralized Registration Office.

3. Pay athletic fees - $175  You can pay your athletic fees online by clicking on this link: [Pay MVHS Athletic Fees Here](#)
   
   a. Select the sport.
   
   b. Click on the drop down arrow under STUDENT and select NON-THOMPSON SCHOOL DISTRICT ATHLETE (+$175) and follow prompts.

4. Follow the instructions (below) for **Home School**, **Colorado Early College**, and **Other Non-TSD Enrolled Student Athlete**.

### Home School

1. If you intend to home school your child, please submit a Notification of Intent to Home School form to the contact information listed – [click on the following links for more information](#).
   
   a. [TSD Home School Information](#)
   
   b. [Notification of Intent Form](#)
   
   c. [Home School Helper](#)

2. Call or email Ashley Blair (613-5320  ashley.blair@thompsonschools.org) if you need assistance.

3. Email the following to MVHS athletic office:  mae.svendsen@thompsonschools.org
   
   a. A copy of your confirmation letter from TSD approving your intent to home school.
   
   b. Your child’s transcript - from previous semester.
   
   c. Your child’s current class schedule and grades.
   
   d. Your child’s weekly grades EVERY Monday.

4. Complete the athletic registration in Planet HS (instructions are listed above).

### Colorado Early College (CEC) Student

1. Visit the CEC school office and pick up the Competition and Practice Verification form. This is required from CEC for you to complete and return to them before they will release eligibility information to MVHS.

2. In Planet HS, Mountain View HS will be your Home School.

### Other Non-TSD Enrolled Student Athlete (**attend other school without a program**)

1. In your Planet HS account you will need to add Mountain View HS as an additional school.
   
   a. Log into your account, click on the drop down arrow by your name.
   
   b. Click on Settings.
   
   c. Scroll down until you see ADD SCHOOL and type in Mountain View High School (Lovleand, CO).